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(B)
Arising out of Order-In-Original No. 243/AC/Demand/2022-23 dated 30.11.2022 passed by
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wft©q©fmmqaIqar/
(v) I Name and Address of the

Appellant

M/s. Sheela Meghraj Dodwani, C/o. Amar Corporation,

1141, Soni Kancha, Dhanasuthat..Ni Pole, Relief .Road,

Ahmedabad -' 380001

vI{qf+qvwftv-qiv tq#dv g3vq%tm{atq€RW wt8+vft WTf@dIdt{qzTq .IT vwq
vf&qT+qtwftv%qqr !q+wrwqqqvTga%tv6m & MfbRtwig %f+qa§v6m {I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authorit); in the
following way.

VNKvt€H vrlqftwr qrqm:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) +-dbraqrqqqrvq©fbfhrq, 1994#TUFUVTa;fT+HaTq Tq qrqM.b Tft+IM Hra #F

av-Tra % vqq qtqq + Ma !qttwr grim ©gfbr tif++, VFa vt©p, ftT Mrm, Tm% ftvFr,
#fT tRs qtqqfnvqq, +T€qPf, T{fm, rlooola#tqTftqTeT':=

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944

in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) vfl mg#t§Tf7%qm&tV4Rdt6TtXqn uritM WTKrHvrwq%r®r##vr fM
WTRrN+wt WTrrn+vrg+vTtgvqnt t, wfM WTHrnnwKH+qT%q€MF vrmr+q
nf%dt wvwH+8n©# xfM+dnv##1

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transjt from a factory to a
warehouse or to another factory or from one \;;rehouse to and)ther dyrm@pflu;rge
of processing of the goods in a warehouse or in' storage wheth6r WWWqX
warehouse. ' ' 1 b :t li%R+ \\B
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(V) Vne+4TBtW ny 4rvivtM#fR7nv qr nnvRfBfhibr +@nihrqrvxq{mv it
aqHq qIn% fth%wMq qt Vna%VTFMF iTy VT gtr qthHt7 {1 '

in case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside india of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are

exported to any country or territory outside India.

(Tr) qf&q@%r%T,nqf%nfRqT VFR%VT@ (MT u vmqt)fbdTfiWqnTT© ttl

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(v) dfb{©Trqqq}@n€qqrvv BEvan%fRqq}vqa#ftaqpr #tV{$ aRk& mR W qt TV

%TURf@Hk qdTM wlV,WftR%gIn wft7avqqqt4rTn+fqv ©MMT (+ 2) 1998
ETiT I09€TTRIHl % IN#1

Credit of any duty a11owed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on 'nn£l
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) +-ar umm TvR (vfR) fhrvRdt, 2001 % fUR 9 % gmtV f+fRffg Wm +@rr B-8 + qt

xfhit q tfB7 SITter + vfa ©Tjqr tRv fjqY% + div vr© + $Rarqv-mtr v+ #ftv mtr ft qtat
xfhit%vrq 3fRvqqvqf#nvrnqTfPlaT+vrq@r€r Ivr I@r qfhf hgMa rHT 35-7 +
f+ufft7 qt #!Trmv#©®%vrq agn-6n©q ft vfl #tINt qT@I

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form NC). EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the dat,e
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be
accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be
accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Cha11an evidQncing payment of prescribed ,#9. q!
prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, gIIder Major Head pf Account. ,i " :

(3) ftfqq79Tim+vrqqd tmaqqqvr©@tw @tqq€\nt@#r200/- =Rv wmv#f
VTR arqdfVTt6qqqTM+@rn6'TatrOOO/-#t=RvjTTTTT§tvTql

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where thS
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs. 1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One :Lac.

tfbn qq HhrvRrqq IEW q++qT%<wfWrNwrTf%gwr%vfR ;Mv:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) +-ar num TvR Elf&fhm, 1944 a Tnt 35- ft/351 h +mfa:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) 3,t+rf&d qfMq + gmp WEttTt % ©©rqr qT 'wftv, wft©~T §i wi& t liNn w, iT'fR
WITH gM IT+ &qr6t WMV @rqrf#©wr Wa) dR T&q &aT ©B€r, HF{RTRTR + 2"d nRr,
ggqTdt vm, wm, ftlWtqnR, ©€qRT4TR-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2r=d£joor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-

3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of

Rs.1,000/-, Rs.5,000/-. and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / pep}tX /1 qQjnand /

:'''T -' ' -*-'*-“ -* -'':(*'RfI;
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refund is upto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respecti$

%G=4?§£:crossed bank draft in favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of an}#
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sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situated.

(3) qR IV wtw + q{ qq qtqft vr WiTtqI 8€T % at 788 sv qtWT % fRI{ =#tv vr !=raTT ai{n
#r&f#nvrqr qT@!€ vw # 88 sq gIf% faw vfl qTftqqR%fRvqqT®rft wttMr
RIBITi©qor#q%wftvqr#.€brw©HaqqwRqqf#nvmre I

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) arqr@ erm ©®thm r970 VTr thftfb7 qt gMt -1 % stOtT f+UtftT fH qETTC au
wi©r n\nMrMq-rTf%rftMmyTf#6TfT% air $tnt64tqqyfhH ©6.50q+%rvwmq
qv6ewan#mqTf{7 1

One copy of application or O.1.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) qqqtt +dfBv WHa#rfbkRr viI@&fhrHt4t©nqt &vm@qf©afqm vrm{at dT=IT

TvR, +.thr wma qrg%V++qTqI wftdhrRwnfaqwr (qntfqf#) fhm, 1982 +f+fjvil

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended ib
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) ,Rules, 1982.

(6) dha qrvq, k.#[®qraqrv7q++qTm wftifhaNTfhrwr(fBaz)v#vftwft$it#vrq#
+ q&piNT (Demand) q+ + (Penalty) Hr 10% @ WT nnT Vf+TH {I €mtf%, %fbFRq lg WW

10 q& VW 81 (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944,'Section 83 & Section 86
of the Finance Act, 1994)

#gbr uw Tv–r SRI +vm h +ntt WTf+V €Rn q&rfI qPr (Duty Demanded) I

( 1) & (Section) 1:LD bma ftatftv nf#;
(2) f+nqwRq8z#fez#tafQhc
(3)hTqZhftZfhnRhf©iV6 #a®br nf#I

gtIg wn 'dfR€ wOw + vg+qgvm=Rqgmqvwftv’ aM.qt+#fRKlfqTf vm Bt
Tvr el

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% ,of the Duty & Pen§IFy
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be- pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.IO Crores. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
unount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) qvgTtqr +VftWftVVTffuFor % ww q6tqrvv wgn qt~3vT@vfRqTftv €rat=fbrf%qqq
qj@# 10% vrmqw3hqd#qv@€fqqTfta8-aVWyh 10% !;mx qt#tVTWM81

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie ,
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and
or penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.”
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/2238/2023

ORDER-IN -APPEAL

M/s. Sheela Meghraj Dodwani, C/o Amar Corporation, 1141, Soni Khancha,

Dhanasuthar Ni Pole, Relief Road, Ahmedabad -380001 (hereinafter referred to as ’'the

appella nth have filed the .present appeal against Order-in-Original No.

243/AC/DEMAND/2022-23 dated 30.11.2022 (hereinafter referred to as "the impugned
order'I passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central GST, Division I, Ahmedabad North

(hereinafter referred to as "the adjudicating authority"). The appellant are holding PAN
No, AEIVIPD2401C

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case are that on the basis of the data received from

the Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT), it was noticed that the appellant during the F.Y

2015-16 had reflected an income of Rs.16,37,520/- under the heads ("Sales / Gross

Receipts from Services" in the nR) filed before the Income Tax department on which no

service tax was discharged. Letters were, therefore, issued to the appellant to explain the
reasons for non-payment of tax and to provide certified documentary evidences for said

period. The appellant neither provided any documents nor submitted any reply justifying

the non-payment of service tax on such receipts. The detail of the income is as under;

Table-A

Value as per
8£ L

Account

16,37,520/.

TaxService

liability

14.5% 2,37,441/

2.i A Show Cause Notice No. STC/AR-1-15-16/UNREG/21-22/250 dated 23.04.2021

was issued proposing Service Tax demand amounting to Rs.2,37,441/- for the period F.Y

2015-16/ under proviso to Section 73(1) of the Finance Act, 1994. Recovery of interest

under Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994 and imposition of penalties under Section

77(1) (a) and Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994 were also proposed.

2.2 The Show Cause Notice was adjudicated, ex-parte, vide the impugned order by

the adjudicating authority wherein the Service Tax demand amounting to Rs. 2,37,441/-

was confirmed along with Interest. Penalty of Rs. 2,37,441/- under Section 78 and

Penalty of Rs. 10l000/- under Section 77(1)(a) of the Finance Act, 1994 was also imposed..

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellant preferred the present

appeal on the following grounds:

> They claim that during F.Y 2015-161 they had earned the income from sale of

goods and not from sale of services but inadvertently was mentioned in the sale

of services. A copy of Balance Sheetr P&l account, ITR, Form-26AS are submitted
as evidence. Therefore, demand of Rs.2'37,441/- alongwith interest is not

sustainable and liable to be quashed as no taxable s£WLekWas provided bY the

~1:



F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/2238/2023

> Imposition of penalty under Section 77(1) (a) and Section 78 as relevant

provisions of Finance Act, 1994 are not applicable as the demand itself is void ah
initio.

4. Personal hearing was held on 19.09.2023. Shri D.K. Sukhadia, Advocate appeared

before the then 'appellate authority and handed over additional written submission

alongwith the supporting documents. He reiterated the contents thereof and submitted

that the appellant did not render any service and only carried out'sale of goods for

which VAT return was also filed. However, erroneously the income from sale of goods

was wrongly shown in the ITR as income from sale of services. Though reply to SCN was

submitted, the adjudicating authority did riot consider the same and decided the matter

ex-parte, confirming the demand. He therefore requested to set-aside the demand and

allow the appeal.

4.1 Due to change in the appellate authority, fresh personal hearing was granted on

12.10.2023. Shri D.K. Sukhadia, Advocate, appeared before on behalf of the appellant
and reiterated the submissions made before the then appellate authority and requested

to set-aside the demand and allow the appeal.

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal.

submissions made in the Appeal Memorandum, submissions made during earlier

hearing and documents available on record. The issue to be decided in the present

appeal is whether the impugned order pagsed by the adjudicating authority, confirming

the demand of Rs. 2,37,441/- against the appellant along with interest and penalty, in

the facts and circumstance of the case is legal and proper or otherwise. The demand

pertains to the period F.Y 2015-16.

6. It is observed that the entire demand has been raised on the basis of third party

data. The income of Rs. 16,37,520/- earned by the appellant in the F.Y. 2015-16 and
reflected under the head 'sale of service’ in their nR has been considered as a taxable

income. The appellant, however, claim that during said period they were not engaged in

any sale of services and that the income disputed is earned from sale of goods, which is

not taxable income. The appellant submitted Balance Sheet, Profit & Loss Account, ITF\

Form-26AS etc in support of their claim.

6.1 1 have gone through the above documents submitted bY the appellant and it is

observed that the appellant in their Profit & Loss account have shown Sales income of
Rs. 16,37,520/-. Bifurcation of said income is as under:-

Income Bifurcation

Sales Account
Td d.Tax

205%(Sales)

R–onTales)
m=s 15%

minmales)
Total

Amount
35,598.24

1.19

14,23,929.40

1,77.991.17

16, 37.520/



F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/2238/2C)23

6.2 1 find that the above income is from sale of goods. However, this income figure

was inadvertently reflected under sale of services in the iTR filed for said period. Now to
examine whether said activity is taxable or not? it is observed that the term ’service’ is

defined under clause (44) as;

'service’' means any activity carried out by a person for another for
consideration, and includes a declared service, but shall not include–

(a) an activity which constitutes merely,–

(1)

(ii)

(iii)

a transfer of tide in goods or immovable property, by way of
sale, gift or in any other manner; or
such transfer, delivery-or supply of any goods which is deemed
to be a sale within the meaning of clause (29A) of Article 366 of
the Constitution, or

a transaction in money or actionable claim,

(b) a provision of service by an employee to the employer in the course of
or in relation to his employment,

(C) fees taken in any Court or tribunal established under any law for the
time being in force.

6.3 Under Section 66B of the Finance Act, service tax shall be levied on the value of all

services, other than those services specified in the negative list. Therefore, for levy of
service tax an activity needs to qualify as a service first. The term 'service' is defined

under Section 65B (44) which specifically exclude an activity of mere transfer of title in

goods by way of sale. The activity of trading which is merely buying and selling of the

goods is not a service. Moreover, levy of Sales Tax /VAT is on transactions in the nature

of transfer of right to use the goods. So where VAT is levied, the question of service tax.

levy on the same does not arise. Further, negative list denotes the list of services on

which no service tax is payable under Section 66B of the Finance Act, 1994. As per clause

(e) of Section 66D, trading of goods is a service specified under the negative list.

Accordingly, on the activity of trading of goods, no service tax is payable. Hence, I find

that the disputed income cannot be treated as a taxable income as was earned from

trading activity i.e. sale of goods on which appropriate VAT was paid.

7. In view of the foregoing, I find that the appellant is not liable to pay service tax

amounting to Rs. 2,37,44:1/- on the above disputed income.

8. When the demand does not sustain, question of interest and penalties also does

not arise. Accordingly, I find that the impugned order confirming the service tax demand

of Rs. 2,37,441/- alongwith interest and penalties is not sustainable on merits.

6



F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/2238/2023

9. In view of the above discussion, I set-aside the impugned order and allow the
appeal of the appellant.

wit@rRfuaqd#ve wfP@vrfhmu3qfHvafPr +fhnwrm{1
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed off in above terms.

C

(rn+ +r)
qTjn(©fRR)

Date: 27.10.2023
Attested

VAi
(twavt)
Superintendent (Appeals)
CGST, Ahmedabad
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